
ANDREWS BRIEFS
TN* x nHrews Fir** Deportment was

railed the heme of .' M. Ronn<' to¬
day in nswe- to the fir 1 alarm here
in many month--. The blaze was only;
a small om*. believed to have caught
from the :"ue. The fire department,
arrived fore the blaze had trainer!
any headway to cau- much damage
and extinguished it in just a few min-
utes.

The Andrew- High School baseball1
team lost a game here today to thel
local town team, the score being sev¬
en to four in ttoe Town Team's fa-.r r.

This is the seconds game the school
has lost to the town. This gives great
hopes for a great team out of the
town boys this summer as probaMy
some of the school boys will join the
town club when school is out.

Batteries: School; Tathom, McFalls]
an<l >111-;. Town: Long. Wyke, Nich¬
ols, Bradley ar.d Tathem. J.

Fo*:r Andrews women attended thel
District meeting of the United Daugh¬
ters of the onfederacy. which met Sat¬
urday. in the Geortre Vanderbilt Ho¬
tel, ir Asheville. They were: Mrs.
Giles W. over. District Director of
the U. I). C.. Miss Marvie Walker.
secretory of the Andrews Chapter.,
M»-s. A. B. ("handler. Vice President
of the Andrews Chapter and Mrs. Gar¬
land P:»sey.
The Intel mediate B. V. IV U. of tb«'|

Kirs' Baptist Church of Andrews will
go to the Lutheran Church, on Sun¬
day nigh - to give a young peoples pro-
gram. This is return program, as

the Lutherians few wee'cs ago vis-!
ited the I?. V. I*. V. and gave a pro¬
gram. Those who will serve on the
program are: Geneva Calhoun, in
charge; Harold McGuire, Sally Dewar.
Lucile Barnett. Lucy Cooper, Corena
Truitt. Roy Wheeler-. Sarah Ruth
Chandler and Ruby Wright. Miss
Vanoy McGuire. president will pre¬
side. Thi< < another example of the
fine christian spirit thai reigns among
the yourg seoole of Andrews. Miss
r!n;;:?i:* Lev <' »thov is leader of the
Lutherai young folk and David T.
Mashburn i- lender f the Intermedi¬
ate B. V 1*. 1'.. which will give the
program.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS
At the regular Sunday morning

serv ice < last Sunday. Rev. J. L.
Steele, nastor of the First Baptist
church of Murphy, supplied in th<-
pulpit. A iArge congregation was

present t> hear a most wonderful
sermon delivered by Kev. Steele.
Next Sunday, Kev. laines Sherwood.
son of a former pastoi will preach.
This being Mother's Day, a special
Mother's program will be rendered.

Wednesday night. I)r. X. I). Wells,
deacon of the First Baptist church
here had charge of the services. Dr.
Wells delivered a fine message, which
was enjoyed by all present.

The Intermediate B. V. P. U. held
their regular monthly program plan¬
ning meeting on last Wednesday
night at the home of Miss Sally De-
war. Programs were planned for the
following six weeks.

The Methodist Revival, which has
been in progress here for the past
two weeks came to a close on last
Sunday night. The revival has been
declared a great success by the pas¬
tor, Rev. C. M. McKinney, who has
been conducting the services and all
those attending. Eleven addition-
were made to the Methodist church
duiing the revival. At the beginning
of the meeting. Rev. McKinney re¬
quested that all atinding read their
Bible daily and report each night of
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the chapters read. Seventeen hun¬
dred and ninety chapters have been
reported.
On last Sunday. Rev. McKinneythanked all the business men and

and churches of the town for their
cooperation durinjf this series of
meeting*. "No finer spirit could have
been shown than you have* shown."
Rev. McKinney stated.

Henry Walker, of Andrews, known
i*: the boxing world as "Rabbi" will
fiirht aernin in Asheville on Thursday
nieht of this week. This is Walker's
third bout in the last few weeks. The
others he has won on a knock-out.
He is to fight Kid McCullon. of
Memphis. Tenn.. weighing one hun¬
dred and fifty pounds, making: McCul-'
Ion about eicht pounds heavier than
Walker. Walker will be a great

drawing card in this schedule of
fights*, as he has w«»n much fame
anuinir the Asheville fans as a fight¬
er who "knocks "em out."

The schedule *>f the Senior Clas«
examinations of the Andrews Hiuh
School was announced last week.
They will begin on next Wednesday.
May 14. and be held as follows. First
period classes. Wednesday morninir:
Second period classes, Wednesday af¬
ternoon; third period classes. Thurs¬
day morning; fourth period classes.
Thur.-xlay afternoon; Fifth period
classes. Friday morning; and sixth
period classes Friday afternoon.
Where there is a conflict in the stu-
dents classes the subject causing the
conflict will he given on Tuesday af¬
ternoon.
The Rev. James Sherwood, of Er-

win, Tennessee, will supply in the
pulpit of the First Baptist church, of
Andrews, at the regular services
Sunday morning: ami nierht. A special

Mothers' I>ay program has been ar¬

ranged with special music. Rev
Sherwood is the son of Rev. A. C.
Sherwood, a former pastor of the

WAIT FOR THE BEST
i; THE OLD RELIABLE

COOKE PLAYERS TENT THEATRE
|

WILL BE HERE SOON NEW PLAYS. NEW VAUDEVILLE.
AND THE SAME OLD RED HEAD BRASFIELD.

j| YOUR MONEYS WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Watch for Murphy Dates

CAMELS satisfy your desire for a cigarette that is all smoking
pleasure. . . . They bring you an incomparable blend of choicest
tobaccos, Turkish and Domestic . . . mild and velvety smooth-
ness, delicacy of taste, richness of quality, delightful fragrance.

In the famous Camel blend you find everything you have
wished for in the pursuit of smoking happiness.

Billions of Camel packages filled to the brim with pleasure
have won the loyal friendship of more smokers than ever chose
any other cigarette.

Don't deny yourself the luxury of

O 19J0, K. J. Reynold. T-*.
"
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